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Spring Vacation Banking Problems Explained Rev. W. L. McColgan Anna Marie Balsig-er 

--Date--Announced Dr. Schaper Talks to Students Who 
-Speake-r of Vesper::; in Graduate Recital 

Dr. Roemer announced in Chapol, Vote. Book of Jonah Interpreted S e nior Presents Zangwill's 
' !Melting Pot". 

March 13, that tl:le Spring vac~tion I Tho League of Women Voters al Rev. w. L. McColgan, s peaker al 1 
· thl a· prevwus D Anna-Marie Balsiger gave as her wi I be given 

8 
year , s . · i ts meeting last Tuesday h eard t·. vespers service Sunday eve ning, 

ly, but it will be cl'.anged from_. tll1e Schaper g ive a very enlightening lee- ·1 March 12, interpreted the book of graduation oratory redtaJ ;\!larch 13, 
catalogue date. It will begin A~1 il 3, ture on the present financial cond!t- Jonah He believes the _book llas suf- "The Melting Pot" by Is rael Zang-l nll

-n t1e over Easter Tins au- D s 1 , ·n · b 
I 

will , involving a cast of eight char-ant co ' · , · d ion of the countl'y, r. c iaper 1 · fered unintentional violence Y t s 
nouncement was joyfully ieceive ' cluded in her talk the history or oul' defenders. The reason £or argument actc rs five. of whom. were "dialect 
and it !s with e~tre~1e plea_sure that· p1•esent banking system and its is t he improbability that a fish could characters." 
the. sprmg vacation is anticipated. lmplicatlons In the liglit of recent de- swallow a man. "'.l'o me the fish is Anna-Marie wore a beautiful white 

velupments. only a s ymbol of the part hacl,- lace evening dress with a isoft rose 
Dr. Schapel' said, "We must take a ground plays to h elp in the moral colored belt ~nd ·bouquet of ,rose col

tentative attitude, for the. magnitude trend", said Rev. Mr. McColgan. "The ored flowers rn the back. 1 h e novel 
Farce Full of Fun T o Be Presented of the problem Is so great and the individual may interpret the story lit-

1 
s leeves wer!l clever and smart. 

by Dramatics Department. . chances for change so probable, _tl!at erally or figuratively . Christ orte_n I The first act took_ place In the liv-
1 it is difficult to make a ny defmi te spoke in parables, and whether lh1s ing room of the Qu iana hon~e on an 

Spring Play Is Ready 

T he dramatics department I~ alway$ statements, To understand the 11res- Is a parable 01· not, Is not certain, but nften10011 in Febrnary_ This home, 
presenting somethin g very mtereSL· ent financial problem, we must mal,c 'he message of the book is still there. as the realler sa ill . was a mixture of 
Ing in the way of entertainment. a pre-historic stucly of two aspects. 'William Jennings Bryan and Clarence " olcl Jewish and n e w American." In 
•rhls coming Friday night marks an- Cirst a survey of our banking system, Darrow had an argument over tho this !tome is the r:ombluation of three 
other achievement for the year,- and' second, our economic phemom- hook of Jonah and the s ple ndid 1\'fr. nationalities, Mendel, the uncle;_ a 
"Tons of Money" to be pre:;ented as enon or business cycle. j Bryan missed the point uf the story, .Jow; David, the n ephew,. a Russian
t h e Spring play. _ I "Our banking system began in ''Tu me the message of tho hool('', J ew ; and Kathleen, the lns h servant. 

It is a farce in three acts. The 
I 

l791 at which time the first concert.- continued M1·. McCulgau, l'is that it 
1
T)avid was a wonder child in 

title of the p lay would naturally hi- eel ~ffort was made lo e~tablish a is a difficult thing to disobey Gvd. Rus~ia, a self-taught viulini:sl. Vera 
dlcate that it might well fit in with hank under th<~ leadership of Alex ,Jonah was billden by C'-ocl to go to the Revendal, a young seltlement worker, 
the season of the year and so be even ande;. Hamilton. Since that t ime city of Nineve h and warn tbo citir,en:; a Rm;s!an revolutionist who, if she 
more effective. It cente.i:s around the banklnw has divided itself into four uf their wickedness. lnstcatl, Jonah had not e~cancd, would probably 
life of Aubrey and Louise Alling ton. clls tincL perio<ls,. First, the JJeriod of went in a ship in the OJJPO~it(" <llr- •;.:.,·-e ~

11 
soot lo S!beria in_ exil_e, 

who are of an old Rngjisluu.i.s.!n•·
1
"

1
1i•· ,:0 n rr..i.11~tt1.wn, l illl t(J 18s-ti; -secomt, octiou. lcame to sPe Davicl aboul playmg m 

family once wealthy but now flt1rfcr-1 the perlo,l of State banks, 1836 until "Tho theme of the book of Jonah I 11 _concert for the poor children of h er 
ing from the "de pression."_ So we after the Civil War; t hird, t ho per- is s hown in the Ji1•es o( many people. I settlement. 
find them in a huge English home ' iod of the Federal R eserve System, Lord Byron experienced all the plea- 1 David, Just returned fl'om liaviug 
with lots of bHls, lots of serva

1
1ts, from ilR establishment in 1913 until s ures uf life but he lived in violation: played Lo a group of crippled child

and no money. If Aubi:ey '".ere to 1932; t.ourth, the period in which we, to God. In the sunset of his life he lren, was very e.xclied about his uwu 
die. •the estate would be rnherite~ '? now tind ourselves, tha t begins in knew great romance. He ha(] sown music and said "God gave us some
a young cousin in Mexico. S? it 

18 
1932 with r econs truc tion taking place. seeds of youth[ul folly but reaped the thing to dance with," fot· the cri\}pled 

plannecl that Aubrey. should di: a
nd 

"The seconcl aspect is th e pheuom-

1 

harvest in the winter. Consider the c hildren had danced with whateve r 
r eappear as the cousm. N~w tf you enon of the Business Cycle which story of David. He was a man after part of their bodies they wer e able 
want to see how t~e deatli is pla:mod consists of the eddying and flowing of God's own heart. He fell Into sin to move. They enjoyed it to tile great
and executed, don t miss 

th
e pl,iy. prices . The Business Cycle is cha r-

1 
and he never ceased grieving over est extent because they were able to 

After he dies h e has his r eincarna- acter\zed by fou r stages, nam ely, de- this violation of God's will. Judas under stand it since they had only 
tion and s uddenly appears as the pression. crisis, prosperity, and eris• was a man of great possibilities, yet• "hunched-backs and not hunched
cousin from Mexico. Another person is. Wo have been in the depl'ess!on his life was bla s ted because of his I brains ." 
gets the idea of masquerading as the stage and have just entered the crisis ways. Theodore Dreiser lrns had (David liacl com e to America after 
cf\u sin a.nd so w e have two George that com es jnst before an upward much public it y. He does not know a terrible massa cre in Russia. He 
Maltlands'. Not only two, but three, turn. There have been 30 or 35 a sacred life thought. He has p er· 1said " It was Heaven to come to 
tor the real George appears on 

th
e business cycles in the h is tory of our suaded himself that ther e i s no /Joel . .l\.mer!ca." H e h a d composecl au 

scene. Complications galore ra
nd 

country,- a s urprisingly large num- "Jonah, a ls o. came to grief when ,"American Symphony" in whic h he 
ludicrous situations evolve. From bet·. In England the cycles are of a he disobeyed God." From the inte r- I felt that he expressed his feeling that 
l1ere on the action becomes more a

n d 
much longer duration than in Amer - lor of the grea.t fish h e cried out to t he United States was God's crucilJ lo 

more co;rnplex a~cl one wo
nd

ers Ju S
t 

ica. God and he was forgiven for his ,;in. 1- the nt elting pot out of which would 
how it Is all gomg to e

nd
. How it I "The causes of our present fina:1cl- T he;·e w e re the children of Israe l come the true American c\Uzen. 

d0es enrl is with Aub:ey un_~lcr t~~ I al condition may be classified as r e- who were always seeking false gods l' flvid ha,d never been able to qnit,3 
nlano, not a very dlgnHied position mote and immediate. Th e r emote but who cam e back to the real Goel. forget the terrible memory of tho 
place, but it seernR , to_ be 

th
e only cau:;es are, first, the presence of ·we are told i n the s tory oe Augustine massacre on Easte1· EJve in wh ich h i~ 

r e fn ge from bis wlfe s ideas. feai·, rear that prices will continue to that he was a careless sinful man, fami ly wer e murdered be fore his 
The play should be on~ of tl'. e be:: descend in value, which is a lways I but later he received God and be- eyes, and when Vera told of her 

of the year. Eve i-yone '.
8 

Invited . characteristic of a crisis; s_econd, came a righteous man. J ohn He111·y hlrthplaco, h e forgot him self and tolr! 
nttend oncl, give the gh ls 

th
e coo? fear of our economic order, and Newton s ailed seven selts, and by t·hat. th is was the place where h is 

eratlon that they have ~iv~n In 
th

e ir t hird, the problem of settling the, the grace of C--0d h o wrote many fine, family was killed. 
practlcei, for the big p oitonnan ce. tariffs of the nations o~ the_ worlcl. h ymn s. Osc~r ~ilde _was cast Jnl~I David refusecl_to b? sponsore~ hy a 

The immediate causes aie, fh s t, the prison for lus evil domgs ancl latei rich m an who du! thmgs only for the 
fear that was stimulated by the be- h e knell b efore the throne of God l pleasure of money, but he gains t h e 
havior of the National City Bank of a nd found the lig ht of life through! approval of Pappelmeister. a marvel
New York City and other Such ex- Him." I""~ ma ster-musician. After be left, 
amples by banks all ove r the cou~t?; "God justly forgives our sins. ' Phe '!Vera a nd Davie! learned that th~)' 
second, the change of admimSiI.a- s piritual message of Jonah is that loved each other and their yast hCe 
tlons ; third, the unfort?nate . woi k- the wages of s in a1'0 horrid. ·Stanley anrl nationalit~• woulcl not affect them 
ings of the R econstruction Fmance Jones, in speaking of his worldly ! Mendel would not allow his nephew 
Corporation; and fourth, ho~rding. travels has said th:i.t every nation- I to marry a Russian becauso of her 

' ' Come Trip The 
- Light F antastic', 

Harrie tto Anne Gray, the head of 
flancing. has pos ted on the Physical 
Education Bulletin Hoard the names 
of the girls who received points for 
mem h ers hip in the Athletic Assoc!
a.t.ion by passing the Dancing Test. 
The n ames are as following: Mary 
Comstock, Virginia Ellis, Mary Helen 
•J-ray, J,ois Elaine White, Anita Davy, 
H el~n I,ightholder, Dorothy DuQuoJn, 
N elda Mne Party, Cuinivere Woocl, 
Miriam Green. Marguerite Echlemel
er , E lla Margaret Wllliams, Detty 
Morgan, and Camilla McFac!den . 

"On tho heels of. hoardmg,_ over a lity has a n imago of God in its own nationality and his ow~, relkio~. 
half the s tates, 25 m mtmbei, had racial color. But tho effectiven ess of David 1·cno1111cec1 his rellg-1on a nd lns 
d eclared a Bank Holiday. March 

th
e rood is not limited by racial color. fa111il ;· for the love of Vera. 

sixth the President declared a ~a- W hen we sh all stand before God. Lbe Raron Revondal tolcl his rla11ghter 
tional holiday to urotect tile Feel e t a l r edeemed will come from all dir- that Rhe mu~t cl1oose hot ween her 
Reserve Banks. To b ecom e a m em- ectlons of the earth." •wo 8ttlto1·s. Vera chose hy say ing to 
bc r of the Federal ~ eserve SyS

t
em_ a I 11 onclusion, Mr. l\'JcColgan said: David in tlle words of Ruth, "You r bank mns __ t s ubscnbe 6 % of its 

1 

1 c 
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thr Club Rooms. Don't wo have a 
good joke on one of the Juniors In 
Ayres? It d'1es tieem, Dol'othy, that 
,vou would leurn by now LO tell H your 
s hoes mat.t h or not. 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1933. 

L lnden Bark : 

If tll ore were drca111a to sell , 
Merry and sad to tell, 
And the crier who rang the bell, 

What would you buy1 
Thomas Lovell Beddoes, "Dream-Pedlo.ry". 

Vernal Equinox-Merely A Big Word For Spring 

Monday, March 13, 1933-Another 
g loomy Monday. I've 11lmo11t begun 
to think that Is nnothcr Undenwood 
l.radi tiou. A g rand day to accomplish 
t hlngs (especially sleep). I ncldental• 
ly, I almost s lept through the Phy11l
c11 t Ed. Cla~s. Dr. Roemer gave 11s 
one of his cve r•pleasant f!U t·prlses to
d oy when ho a11nouncod that Spring 
Vacation would be P0!!tponed until 
April 13. Now more lettors begin to 
s:,o home to te ll of new 1,lans. Anna 
Marie Balsiger gave her oratory re
c lt,al tonight 11nd In her vory charm
In~ manner, once more crownccl hel'· 
self with glory. 

Tuesday, March 14, 1933-Student 
c hnpe l toclny- and for 011cc. no cam
puses were r ead-must havo been bl'· 
cnt18e of Sccn1Lary Love's s prained 
finger, or maybe we're Jus t naturally 
gettln' good. League of Women Vol-

~•rlday, i\larch 17, 1933 -St. Pat's 
Oay. There must be quite a few true 
l'<'Jtresentatlves or the good old lri 11h 
nationality from the numbe r of green 
11l·('sses thnt. appeared 011 campus to
-lay. Tonight tho College Orchestra 
gave its annual concert. Kathryn 
~)ggen was the soloist and played a 
very bea utiful violin solo. Hoover, 
wo dlrln't know you we ro a11ch an ex
pert "flutl11t", and we bot you would 
he really good at jazz. 

Saturday, March 18, 1933-Dlary, 
I'm afraid you will havo to s uffer 
!'rom tho la.cit of something to tell 
you this weok-end. I'm so poor, T 
c~ n•t go an)' place , and every hotly 
rise seemR to be in about the 11amr 
boat. so he re we stay al the good old 
fl(•hool till we gE't some E( reenbacks 
rrnm home. Tho Anatomy Class went 
on a field trip to Was hington O. Lo• 
day. Tbat'!I l!Ollletl\ing! 

"And do but see hl1:1 \'lcr, ors meeting this afte rnoon In the 
Which Is to his \'lrlue a just Equinox, I Club Jlooms, and there was a large Rachmaninoff Concert 

Outstanding in Season '!'he one as long as the other.'' number out to hear one of 011r fav-

'l'hese worclR Sbake1:1penre put lnLo the, mouth of Iago in Othello, ll , ill, I ~rlt~~- DrM Scltiapler, _,tal:r on •;The 
\\ ll luh !nclicates· the knowleclge that during the period of the l,.\Qulnox, the 

I 
an t,hng toli·a 01

1
· uhm. d ter

1 1 
eav- 111 interviewing several Linden wood 

I . i\I . h ng e mee ng. ear one g r say d t I t ded llie r·ecent con-days and the nights arc or equal length. The vernal equ nox occut s on a1 c 
I 

t "B 
11 0 

S h stu en s w 10 at en 
twentv-fifth The autumnal occurs around the twenty-second or Se ptember. t

1
ia Id 

1 
Y a melat_ns, 

1 
rR. c aplt~r cert of Sergei Rachmanlnotl', renown-

. · . . 1 rt . s 1ou iave a pos 1011 n ooseve ii 1 1 1 t It ns tea1·11ocl 'l'o most of \II:! the vernal ociulnoX; mean11 the beginning of s pt Ing anc a. e1 bl t 
I 

t i 
I 

k t i t Id b 
1 

eel R.uss an Pan s , w 
. . 1 T th . ca ne . 1 n ·1a wo11 e a gooc t ti 1cci·t· \Yll.S exceed that we ca n w.ear light summer clothes and be Ill seasonal s ty e. o o e1 s Id If d 

1 1 
Id t.hot t 1e en rr cm • 

the vern~I equinox means Urnt the s un crosses· the equator at lbls time or 
1
ca, 

1
myse,c1. lltnd mtay icj 8b 16 wou ln,:ly well re(•elved. 

{ g ve 1er o s u en s a o . Racl111a11lnoff Is point. \Vhcre the equator Is located Is still a mystery to us, or we see no In appenrance 1 

line ns we croas It on an ocean liner on a southern cn1ise. W e can be schol- Wednesday, March l 5, l933-An- quite tall and inclinecl lo be rather 
!il'ly by saying that the i:;un crosses the celestial equator . otbe1· six we!'ks 1s over and the lit- stooped. IL Is the general concensus 

i 'ti t tie white cards al'e appea1·lng ln tho ' or opinion tlwt almo,;t all mus icians 
Dryden 111 the Hin tl a,nd Panther 111 s ays, "The Wine• 8 rue, wa,1 moll boxe11. Some or tho ~Iris got MO weal' theil' holr rathe r long, but Rach-

somewhat high, but t11al wat1 uothi11g new, Nor morn than usual equluoxes I 
blew." Unlike Shakespeare, Dryden Is wrong in his assumed knowledge of weak when they saw a little white man!ooff proved to be nn e xC!'ption In 
the equinoxes. J!'or fifty yenrs weather conditions have been tested a t the card in their boxes they ('0uld hard- this respect, for his hair was cut very 
time of the equinoxes. For fifty year!! wouthcr conditions have been tested ly stand up. Tl was only a fal!le c lose to his hend. 
at the tlme of the equinoxes and found lo be no different then than at any a larm, becau1<c it wa s n notice to The great mos ter of mus ic appeared 

Hettie their bank accounts. Sham e nn1ch at ease before hl ;s audleneo 
oUHn· time. c:atcs do not blow. • on you. MIRR ,vaye, fo1· fl('lll'lng them and was moro Informal than most 

ln a11othcr literary conn<'ction wo have the reference Emel'Son mak~~ lo so. ,ve changl"<I table!!, In the din- guest artlstR. This was evTllei'iceo by 
the equinoxes. In l\Iilton's Works ( Bohn) Chap. Ill, he says of Mil ton, H e I 1ng room tonight and e vorybodv wa~ the fact that he recognlze cl the Con• 
believed his 11octlc vein only flowecl from the autumnal to tho vernal equl- ! dressed up to make a good l~prel!• cert Master and was very gracious In 

nox." ------~ ------ ~Ion on the hostess. That won't las t g'.vng encorea. 

I long thoui:;h. Y.W.C.A. meeting in The lislenorij were hold 1mellbountl 
the Club Ro01n11 and there wa8 a n un- hy his s uperb interpretations. llo God's World 

I l f 1 . " us uallv large crowd out. Six new made an cxceodlngly striking a ppear-
" In the spring a young man's fancy lightly turns lo lhoug 1 s O o,e - I· tak l t Pl G a r1ce as lie sat at the piano, leaning · r l I I I . impre!!t1cd with the mem )ers were ·en n o amma 

so they say. But tbe most O us na urc- ov "! sou 
8 

aied . the earth W o Mu toclay- Romc more iima,t Juniors toward the l< cys, but with back. held 
beauty or nuture as It is unfolded Lo 118 In t e man 811 111 

• nnd Scnior11 dragging clown ne w hon- 1 l'lgid 'rho concert wnR one of the 
Keo tho cardina l; a ncl t he buds popping out on the buRhes, Moth~!' Nature_ in I ors . I nost· outstanding of tho season and 
oil her glo'.·y putting on he r ne7l s~rl~gll robes.t A1~ t h~~ te1t1 ~ep~:1:ess;~ I 'rhursclay, Mar('b 16, 1933- Drama- RachmaninoIT's talent wm; praised 
with 11 desire to be out in all t 1 s O"e ues1:1, 0 e oy O s P · tic Art Class gave oratory recital In lllgbly by all who heard him. 
we go_ for walks, s it on ~ogs, and stare ol lhe beauty nil around us. In the I Chapel this morning, and as usual, Mrs. Rachmaninoff was present aL 
meantmie what happenR · . the program was goocl. International I he concert and occupied u boll. with 

It seems that school conlinues just the same and we are supposed to be Relations Club met this afternoon ln Mrs. Vladmlr C-.olschmann. 
Interested In It n.ncl do ou1· work as before. That gene rally Is the thing 1--------- ------------------:--------
rarthest from ou r mincls. But all this 1·ovelation or (l.od's great power should has attended his scl1ool and reaped the bounty of hi11 goodne!!S. 
be an Incentive to do better work. We should come back from a tramp In Then the ad,•enturous and ambitious youth left his home ,,cry earh, and 
the woods with our minds cleared aud our s pirits ln1bbllng over with lovely, came to St. Charles, where he soon learned the rode of plonc-ers and the 
new tcleas that will lend ln1;piration to what we do. customs of the Incliana. lie Inter became the Uni ted S tates Commissioner 

Spring rover Is genornlly thought or a.s a ge nernt all-arou nd lazlnesa to the Jncliu1111, as a reward for his fa ithful service a nd a 1·ocoi;nltl01, of hl1:1 
that results In getting nothing clone. But why shouldn't t he tables be turn- Ins ight and ability. At one Lime he wus s tationed at Arrow H.o,·k where ho 
ed and have ll be a general ft('liYi ty that results In much industry and really s upei•intendcd a fur trading i;tore. It was not until a great flood delayed hla 
constructive endeavor? There's really little or no reason why such should furs from reaching St. Charles in time for the spring market, that 1\1aJor 
not be the ca~r. No o ne will deny that lnsf)iration adds a real zest to labo1·. Sibley decided to abandon the fur tmde and establish a college tor young 
Make the in fi tllralion or Spt·lng and Its heauty serve n real purpose. Jo.ell es in St. Charles,-fl. rnthor advanced idea for 1827. 

It woulrl he nice if we could have our classes out on the caml)us. Im- Six yen.rs a fter Ml i:!t10111·! was admitt ed to the Union, Majo1· Sibley and 
uglne an Englis h c las~ or some sort, lazily stretched out of tho quad, unde r hlll wife, Mary Easton Sibley, were Impressed with the need tor a school 
a IJuddrng tree. On lhls particular day nothing but really beautiful Iller- In the ..soarseJy settle.cl South11·est tor tho higher !'tlucatlon of y<1u111r wmn!'n. 
ature should be studiecl, things that reveal an aulhor's ins ight and perce1>· A beautiful site was sele<'lccl, overlooking the Mlissourl, in a forest of lln
tlon oC all thal we have In lire whe n we give so little for It. ►'>uch a class I den trees. The rarest of trees sugge11ted lhe namo-"Lioden Wood.'' Here 
could go on tor hours ancl ho urs . j in St. Charles, the first capital of tho <"ommonweallh, Mrs. S'ibley concluctocl 

It's grand to be a llvo on s uch days as we aro having now. Ono neve r the school for many ye11rf\, ~•rom Major Sibley's c]lary IL Is learnccl t ha t young 
wants to have lo leave Lltlij earth. All enmities 1u11J Quarrels ore somehow women came by s tage rro111 all parts of the State and the surrouncllng coun• 
melted away. As one swings along- ye!!, really swings-one s peaks to every try. 
und any person that one meets. rt's not s uch a bad old world nfler all. Toclay we honor Major Sibley and Mary Easton S ibley wbos0 vision ot 

Spring ... .l<'lowers ... ,Green trees .... Green lawns .. Blue s kies with wisps of a great school has come trne. From the firs t log cabin to the masfllvo 
c lonils .... Pcrfumod air .... IIapp!ness .... Sunshlne .... Lang hlng boyR and gir ta.... heights of Sibley, an d from Sibley to tho many bullc!lngs around It, Linc!e11-
Jucks and nrnrbles .... Skatlng a nd Jumping rope .... Fun .... Beauty .... Cod's power wood has steadily progreAsecl! A. growtb wblch each year payi. added trib-
........ "O Worlcl, I cannot hold thee close e nough." nle to Its founder, Major Sibley. 

Birthday of Lindenwood's Versatile Founder 
To the 1iloneer s tatesman, to the fur trado1· and Covem mont Indian 

Agent, and to the Founcll'r of Linden wood College, we how 1n love and rev
erence on thl' one hundred ancl !lfty-!lrst annive rsary of Major Oeorge C. 
Sibley's Blrthda~,. For on April the fil'st, in 1782,, in 111 \New England town 
!Great Barrington, ~lass.). a little babe named ,Jeorge was born. 

Little (lid his mothe1· SU!!pect that lhe tiny chllcl in her arms wou'\a 
someday be give n the title "Major"; little clid s he •lream that he would be
come the Founder of Llndenwood and live In the heart of every girl who 

Very few St. Cbarle11 people con remember Major Sibley, but from the 
"Recollectloua of Major Sibley," the following rxt•orp Is taken. "The latter 
years of his life were 11pent ln retirement on account of ill health. As 1, 

child I wa ~ a frequent vlsltol' at the S ibley home. Major Sibley w:a8 a frn.11, 
delicate-looking man. H'l11 eyes we ro blue, and his hair white. He was very 
Quiet ancl d lgnWed. and T was rather afraid of him, wWch I neetl 11ot l1ave 
been, tor he was the kindest of men.'' 

The appropriate Quotation inscribod on MaJor Sibley's tomh•stone, "Re
turn unto thy r est, 0 my soul, for the Lorcl bath dealt bonnUfully wi th thee ." 
lrnly exprel'!ses the sentiment of evcryono who has either known or heard of 
Major Sibley, 
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YEARS ANO YEARS PERSONAL REMI NI SCENCE becahsc I embarrass my friends with 1>owor to make me feel a me1·e young. 
my bolsu·ou11 mirth. Ji:d Wynn and ster, 01· a rather tolerable young 

Ry Mary Loul!le Wood By Lol11 C-ene Sheet1, Eddie CanlOr are also nlco. lady, by just one 1·rmark. Imagine, 
On the broken and grass-grown I lo\'e most music, and I am at then the feeling or tllat poor frosh-

brick walk beside the summer house, T am imorei;ted In many people a nd present In tho Chop!u-adorntlon stage. man, glorying in her <•ollege acQuh1-
sat a little girl of, let us Imagine, many things, l>ut above all I am In- !!'or sovo1·11 1 years i t waa llachmanln- ltlon, at being \nfo1'111ed, in a palron
fo111· years. Tho weather being un• ,crested In myselt. (Como now, be off and l110 H.uss iaus. Next year it \~Ing lone, "Why, those a1·en't Scot
us11ally warm, she wore only a brlof franl,, isn 't IL lllat way wi th you'!) will probably be Mozart. r wonder i( lies, 'cept tl!oso two; they're just 
white combination s uit which wa:i .!!'or that reasou I have Laken •' grcaL l shall ever reach the "Nirvana" ot pluln, old everydny lel'rlers." 
fast laking on a darker shade as a re, amount of pleasure in compiling UN Dach. ~ltlybo so, but it will lake a Well, I still have my-<logs. In 
suit or her play. lier s mall bare feet t0llowing groups or detail concerning numht•r ol' transmigrations. f11ct my collection sllll sits ou lhe 
were very dirty, and s he wiggled her that person, Lois Oeue. IL will prob- 1 llkl' 10 argue abouL politics and 'I hookcasc, but ulai:1, tbe indlvldualily 
torR unconsciously In the dust, letting al}ly bore you mightily, (and why rellgio11, a11<1 1 think that gossip is , is gone. For on tho second sholt Hit, 
tho cool dirt sirt pleaimntly between not-it isn't about you, is It?) Hut It ,he spice of JHo. 111(1, 011d stand a family of pollceclog8, 
thf\111. In her hand i;ho waYed a n old• 1Hay start yon 011 _a consicloraUon of l 1 <·ry when t he11r Massenet's 11. greyhound, a ra111l1y of hulls, t\. lit• 
faRhlon ed black stove brush which rour own perBoHahty ai~d glvo you a "Eleg1e" or T he Hallelujah Chorus. j 1lc Boijton bull, ti rox terrier, and 11, 

~he had evidentally taken while her lrnlf-hour or so or pure Joy. 1 think that the first word prlmalive nu11ty Pomeranlnn. 
11101hor wos in the front of the houar. \Ve need not feel that w e uro un-1 man uuerod wae "I". -----
li er hair, pinned with a large hnlr• natural egotists because of our se1r- _____ PRACTICE ROOMS 
p·n In a knot on lhl' Vf'l'Y top or hor 111t.eresl. It is perfectly ordinary 11ncl I RU N CHILD, RU N 
ho~d. gn.ve one the 11u11piclon that Rhe undorstandablo. After all, wo live ____ By Juno D. Goethe 
mlJl'h t have cxporlmcntocl with t ho with ourselves <·on11tanL1y; we lcnow I By J ulia Fergusou 
barber's shear s herself. T he small, e very foible an<I quirk of our Nature ; 'J'he ascending scale tones of the 
frccl<Jo-duRled face glistened with wu rejoice fn our triumphs; and we Rnn rhlld, run! plnno 11ounded with tho precision or a 
p1·lckles or perspiration, and on the arc fearful of rnllure. Be coy with the wind! clock'11 tick. From far In the dilnlln<'o 
lf'fL cheek was the s mudgy print or l am disgusted wiLh Mo al t,imes Let your fancy listen ame the unsteady walls of a violin. 
h<'r grimy little hand. In spite of tho a nd overly,pruud of Me at othei· l'o his rrnbtle elfin tove-i;ong. A wn vering soprauo atlem1ited au 
rllrt. which I am now ,Inclined to be· limes. b ltt I am not ashamed or Me. Learn with him the thrill of arpeggio; faltered ; s lipped ; but, 
Jie vo t hat m ost children love, s hfl I ' l'her c ls nothi ng I enjoy m ore than rhythm- •• 11 noble pen:slstl\1100, began a sec· 
.i:-r lnnpd mischlevomily as t he m!U, .1 bowl or pop-corn, a comfortable Run ch ild, nm! on arpeggio. S11dd0n ly, lll<e a breath 
pan pinched her C'hubby leg. I cl,ail', a good light, a warm room. a 

I 
or s pring air in a stifling atmoli• 

A little girl walked sedately down radio playing Chopin, Lizt, TsC'hai- Run child, run! Ph<>r!:', rich, tremulous cello tones vi• 
lhP wide Crout step11 or the porch. Al• .,owsky, and Mendelssohn, and a Wors hip thou the moon. !•rated through thf' confusion. Full 

1 Danco barefooted and deep, the strains of melody 
I hough s he carried ' honielf with the nice, cheai>, oriental mystory nove On cold white mar hie flooded the room. '!'he rest faded 111• 
air of a charming young debutn.nlo, l to read thot will require 110 thought In the 1,~ food 1110011,

8 
cathoclral-

1 
. Tl Ilk d 

1 am sur e she was anly about e ight on my part. Rain beating agalm1t tho, '" ' ' 0 0 Hwunty. ieu e a ru e ntoi·-
venrs old. She wore a dainty, pencil I window helps too. I High . r 11 11Uon again Ro1111de(I the piano 
~o\1(1 dress with small, angora de• After reading a Lloyd C. l)crnglus ' Run child. run! descending scale Hteps, dissonance, 

uke a dismembered cal!ope. signs. These furry patterns rem Incl-, book, do you l'cel a desire to go out TH E CONN OISSEU R 
cd one of a soft. cuddly little kitchen. I and right tho wrongs of the world? 
In rnct. s he called this clresi; her 1 do, but it never ('Omes to anything. 
· Kitty dress". 1-ler hair lay in softly I have decided lbal yon co.n't receive BY Ruth Cooper 

curled ringlets on the back of her i<pirilual lnstrnrtlon from other peo- Among lho icleas QC c·olloge lifo 
h etld, and a large. apricot tarfet11 plea' exporlcncoH-you've got t o fig- whic h I hold previous lo participation I 
hair-ribbon puffed on one s ide. Little ure it a ll out for yourself. in it wa11 the conception that i1 hobby 
sparks of fire snapl)ed In her eyeR as l\Iy favorite authors are: Dumas, was tho mark of the college girl, as 
~hf' excitedly tried very hard not to nnclair Lewi11. Shakespeare, O'Neill, was the racc·oon the mark of the col
nm. but to take tiny steps as she ha.d Cax Rohmer, Clarence K ellortl. Ste• Jege ma.n. ll111ch time, therefore, was 
so<'n her mother do. She held hf'!' phen Le acock, P er cival \Vren, and I s ocnt by friends and (amlly in de
hcnd high and smiled an unaffected• Edna Ferber. '!'he only pocmR I en- ~ciding thill gn;at question. For what 
ly 11woet. !\hildish sn\i le, which show• ojy nre The l~11balyat of Khnyyo,111,. ,=~ to ho tho subJoot of. this l10bby, 
cd ouly the fain l<~fll hint of a dimplo. "Congo" by l' ,indsey, and "l<.111Jla or <·ollocllo11? ·what SJ)ocles of an• 
J11Rt a llllle girl s!mpl!clty, but how •,· Khan" by Coleridge. The \Vlzunl of imal 01· plant was to t,o gatbered in 
cc•ol nnd refreshing! Oz. was my host beloved book [or a numbers? Goats? No, too scarce. 

'T'<'"rlng through tho dusty country number of yclll'II. Monkeys? Too hard to handle. 
r m1ds s pe d a bla~k sport roadster. a I work is a disgusting, unsallsfactor- DogR? WC' ll, everyone hui:; dogs. BuL 
"1'"' • 1·. carefree girl at the wheel. and, Jly waste of llm!l. I hatr to work. they wore tho favorite. Why not one 
llesi<l<' h er un immuc11late young mun Dul I clo. Now why should I fo rce breed? I have it, ScottloH, t ho cutest 
In whi t e flan nels. Uer ha.lr str aying myself to do somelhiug t hat l clo not or a ll dog11 ! So at laijt ll wa-s decid
'fl'om ])eneath her pert cream -colored llko'? Think or all the hours RJHI t1ay11, eel; Scolli llS were the cho~en people. 
rc.>lt hnt whipped abont her race in lit- and weeks thut I might be having a I could hardly wait to reach school, 
t Ir Kt rands. Rosy chrcl<s and n full good lime. so thaL I might start, ror I waa to be 
rocl mouth gave evidence of health I am ambhloui; at times but never a real c·o11nli;scur, anc1 my collection 
o n(I happiness. Thero st\11 remain eel very intensely. I the envy or all my colleµ:io.te rriends. 
thr fai ntest hint or a red-llra<INl. 1 am ve1•y fond of my rather, my During tho [irst week of school, I 
f,.odded-faced llt.tle girl. Clear , brown 111oth er, my half-siHler au,l of most managed to find five tlogH, which 
eyol'! wrre hidden by dark, cui·llng oC the moml1or8 or my family, wer e ontc1·ed in my catalogue as 
eyelashes. The <'hie lines of thr l\Iy favorite foods are asparagus, Scotlles. Now, Jive ScotlioR at home 
brown and white linen s1>ort dress 11wcet corn. ancl hamburgers, 01111 the were 0111 I r oly black and \'Cry s mall ; 
rlung to her, and blended with hi'!' greatest or thet10 ls ham burger:s. suq1rlslngly enough, all the china 
eves And hair. Gay banter and utter l\ty greateRt weakness is l!U!ICCpti- ones I could find were white or gray, 
abRnclonment sh11t out the sordlc111os>1 bility to flattery. £ fall for evon the m ixed with black. Sllll tho cocked 
or I 11(' world, ot which thrse two woro most ohvious 801'l. I 1Joliove lhnt ears 1111 <1 wl8e eyes showed that t hey 
1111a.waro. tontlency hetl'nys the presenco of au were Scolt!es, nothing else. 

,1.cUve intorlorlly-complex In my per- Al Christmas time, tho collection 
RAGS AND P OLISH !lonallty. numbered ten. How bored my fami-

1 have a horrid, deep-seated. mean, Jy mus t have been, hearing about 
By Virginia Ellis petty, little teur of Organized Auth• that su1>erior collection! Neverthe-

011 my circuit with tho rag-man, orlty. r find fl almost lmno1:1slble to Jess. the ta lking brought results; two 
enterocl 11, home, which was to me an h1·eak eve11 the smal lest rule of a ny Febr11a1·y boxes from mothe r and 
Pll•t"lorlous p la~o. There were no Institution to whlclt I nuw l>olo11g. i t .aunts brought mo1·e b lack and white, 
huLlel'l:1 or maids hnt still there wns ls not. that r 11111 good or moral, It is cocked-eared dogs to sit 011 my book 
A. mnc:nlficient air of ltlXltry pervod• merely that am rearful. case. My own dog (111Hh; seemed 
Ing the room. A kind lady asked me I inte111;ely dislike pseudo-ryn fcs. s mall all second semrster, so the on• 
to come In while I waited for her I think I shall hate being old. ly refnforremems came rrom others. 
contribution to onr stock. ThEI Youth Is such a grand time. I resent Whe n June came, I packed slxLeen 
smoothly polished kitchen floor wlle n having to glvo up dolls, roller skates. Scoltiel:l !11 towels, 111vcate rs, under
likone(l to our b11dly-spllntered one at and tomboylijh behavior. But even weM, and stockings. Allhough a grea t 
homo, mirrored a ll ohlocts resting \lJ)· now T find that J have ol1lg1·own bother , my bookcai;e had be~n 
on IL A tiny sentimental breakfast things that thrC'e or four years ago car1;ec1 home in the <'81', 110 lhe usual 
nook adjoined the kltrhen. The s un- amused me- and It makes me angry, shelf was r eady for the dogs as they 
light streaming through dellcatE'ly t,jf~hteen was my favorile ago aud were coa~ed out of their various 
ruffled curtains changed to a medley he re r am twe nty! Ugh! wrappings. A[le1· two houn1' work, l 
or yellow, pink, and green. lt Cab Calloway rascinates mr. My pr011dly rallcd the family to see the 
skimmed an h n maculate cloU1 and preference among h is pieces is display, l:!Ct up just ar; It had beeu at 
11 \lnkell its way Into the remote cor- Minnie. school. 
ners or the k itchen . A spotless gra11• 1 wish my eyes wore big and black Prlclo lnde~d goet11 hrfor e a fal l. 
Ito kettle was bubbling on the stove. - but they're.> an Indeterminate mix- PcrhaJ)H all older brothers are dom
The whole appeared rather fragile to I ture of green and gray. Also I 11honld ineer!ng. srornful. and yE'l worship• 
lllf' when r thought or our kitchen at 

I 
llko to have red hah-and mlno's a fully respected by younger sl11ters. At 

homo with its old-fashioned coolc, mousey brown. any rate, I am sure m!nc l!< far 
Atovo and the lt1iavy Iron bean-pot My favorite comedianK are the superior to the usunl hrolher in all 
s teaming upon It. Ma1·xes. I nttond t heir showi:; alone, threo vll'tnei:;. He ha1:, alwayl:! had tho 

SMOKE 

By Betty Calrol'd 

Sw irling, gray masa, 
i~ot\ly rising from the i:;oot-covcrcd 

flue, 
( '.J11LI)· floats o" ay 
One way. yet another 
Over gay-colored roofs, 
Dra l1s-shinglecl steeple11, 
SeLtl'lng down 011 fresh-wnshc(I 

clothes, 
Mal<iug gray 1m111dgecl spots. 

ON A NI GHT LI K E THIS 

By Clara Allee Kerns 

On H night like Lllis 
I'd like lo dance with fairies 
On a tiny, e lfin hill. 
I'd (Tc a scarf 
or tinkling hairbolls 
Round my wal!;t; 
Put soft, wllile 
1,ady-sllppers 
On my fee t 
Alld dance and darn:o 
Until I ran exhau11ted 
On the ground. 

Then I'd lie 111 tho deep, 
Cool grass 

A 11d make faces at lho moon 
llehlncl a c loml. 
'l'he stars would rock merrily 
Al lhe moon's unre8t, 
And one, 
In his attempt lo 11ee 
What sort of croUllll'O I must be. 
Wo11 lcl fall. 
A fiery darl, 
A shower of gold on!l red 
Ai:ainst the dark bluo 
\'eh•et or the sky. 

On a night like this 
I cnn' t help IJut think 
How small r am. 

GROWTH 

By Betty Galford 

B111ls, 
Ntlftod. de ll ca le blll'O\lts; 
lllossoms . 
l'u I<'. pinkish-white, tragr1int; 
Leaves. 
\\1 ide. hand-shaped, 11hady; 
Branch.is, 
Bure, mud-brown. ugly. 

Roa cl 'l'!Je Li 11clc11 n ark. 
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SKETCHES 

PREFERENCES IN ST ORMS 

movument11 disturbed the utl,OI' sil
ence. 

T he place was i;uffo<:aUng! f!;ven 
tho tlimly glowing bulb i:; 1:1tHled bim, 

By Betty Recd· bUL througll the cracks In Lb0 door 
Take, yes, gladly take all South Sea just ahead, llghl glarecl white-hot. Ho 

hurricanes and put them, If you will, paused. From the other side ol tlrnt 
111 advi•nLUrotl!l tables: mountainous t'lrmly closed door he could hear 
wnves, coral reefs, 11hattered ships, starched n1>rons crack, low murmun•(I 
and deRort isluncls. Ancl you may al- ortlers. Noting the room's number , 
i-o kcrp biLing blizzards for melo- he bit his upper lip and hurrle<l on. 
rlrnma: gnow drifts on the pralrle, t1uoak$ upproachecl him, the s11ueaa.ti 
Impassable roucls, a child dying from that only rub!Jer solei; can mako 
sc•arlet fever, a manl~• hero fighLlng when hurried. H e nodded to the hot
l1ig way to tho doctor , :ather all faced auenclant cautiOUbly 1,a,anclng 
wind storms, too, and build a mys- an inSt l'lt 111ent tray ln front ol her. 
tcry: muddy tracks, lightning flash- Another slarchrct cap l>cnt over re(l 
lng through deserted rooms, a shriek lined charts on the little table fitted 
1'lsing above thunderous roarings. All in LL corner at the 1·lght.. Here ho 
these I wfllingly grant you, but !rave stoppecl to speak a low greet.Ing. Tho 
me a Rllmmrr squall. ., ,..; light looked friendly, alive. Hero 

A lake. I'd prefer, rt dock, some was another human to break the dull 
wind, and hard, stinging ralndrnps. quiet, bnt he ha1:,lily moved on. 
If my wl1:1h Is not too great, touch the Automatically he sLOppecl before a 
lake with whlte-cnr,ped waves: lie certain door, stared anxiously at It, 
IH•curely arountl the dock posts an en- as if the wood ltsel( could answer his 
ormous rough-woven towel, and an s llont Quei;tion. Then squarlug his 
11ge<l gray sweat-shirt or a wcLLry- shoulders Ile a lmost rau to the small 
looking flannel rone: cunningly hide I waiting l'Oom, (Julclcly saL down 011 
hetwe"ln the diving board and clock the edge of tho hardest bench and 
>1ome cl rform C'Cf. curling-toed, !Jattornd, I ghi,·ocl alJ;;enLly at tho ceil ing. 
(·lopping oxfords; of utmost neces-, AIJrnptly ri>:,lng, he sn,Ltched a mai:;-
11lty, l>lrs~ me with a bathing suit and '! azlne from tho tenter table, resolute
it stunly co111pu11io11 Your duties a re ly selected lho most comfortable 
finished: no need lo show me the chair, deliberately settled inlo it, and 
usage or my Lools. turned the magazine pages, but he 

We' ll rind J)feasure, my companion rli<l not relax. Forwu.l'd, then back
and 1; we'll find sl)ort an(! adventure ward he flicked the J>llges, suddenly 
bnttlfng the waves. or course we rose and crossed to the window. AL 
r{1alize that lhe wa,ve.q will be victor- leaat the cool pane was not surrocat
lous. that we'll rllmb, chattering and Ing, and tbe darkness outside did not 
hreathl0Sl!, the clock's rickety ladder oppress him. Several blocks away a 
- one ijtop. at least, missing; bnt we street car ran ndls lly, its wheels 
feel Htrong. and young, and co111•age- beating rhythmically against Lile 
ous whl'n, hy pulling our mere arms rails. Illa own fingers kept Lime lo 
or s lm ply rtopping 011r l1cols at fre· 1 l,at rhythm aR tl1ey drummed on the 
Quent lntervnls. we occa.'lionally slip sill. Behind him, only a pen scratch
thro11gh thol:W frothy water-walls. Ko 111

~ Lhe cliarta at the lfltle table could 
rloubt hut that we'll gaRJJ, wriggle, be ho:trd' only dim lights shone in U1e 
1·ub smarting eyes, cl,10kc. sneeze: 1:Ut tla ,•tmes~ .. hul oulaid o oven tho 
,\'et emerge laugh Ing! Although the, 1 r zz;le looked animated . Definite 
powe,· emhoclied 111 Lheso waves snb-1 ~tePs 8011nded rlose behind him, i;tocl 
111orge11 us we feel strangely Import-, clinked In the !n5t r11ment case as It 
ant that ~ccasiona!ly we fess thnn Llluddecl a?alns t the table. Tremb• 
"two-hundred-pounde rs", ~1oy rise to lfngly, ttnxwusly he turned. 
the top, or perchauce grasp 1111 ln-1 
'ltant'11 calm among the furrow11 o[ 
the moving wavei-, dotted by 1rn1all, 
s harp 1'ain arrows. 

THE WHARVES 

By Betty Reed 

When we must ffnally ascend this We shall not bother with neatly 

three greasy-clothed sailors lean the 
crevke between the two mn1,sive 

T'HE SUNLIT TABLE 

structures, and 11ecurely loo1l the By Wilma G. Hoen 
clee!)-notchocl rope!! which fasten the A wave of Urimean sunlight !ell up-
crndc, nal'row gangplank lo the dock. on the table, IL!! dirty spotted linen 
Imn1ecllately a growling and creaking' and greasy besmeared china. The 
announces the a1:1cent of the s hip's c:atbbago a nd vcgetiihlcs that half fill· 
crane wboRe rope-fringed, heavy Iron eel the soup plate gleamed In 
hook swings dock warcls to catc·h lbe the golden rays. The s11n made 
s~col-bound ba1Tclii Jinod along lhe a tiny ra inbow or eac;h drop of grcatte 
p~er. While _more . sailors _alight lo I dinging to the sides of the bowl and 
,lid the loade1s In 10lling 011 barrels , the great 11llver spoon. Upon the 
'.!own the warehouije's s la 11 ti11g e n·' dirt y cloth near a crumpled napkin 
r~nc·o, some of their Jailer ship corn- lay broken pieces of hard black 

panions sprawl, jelly upon co:1,'i -of bread. From tho doorway black, 
ro1,10 resting on the clock, and draw ou ger eyes peered hungrily al that 
from the pocketR of their battered,, hunk of breo,1 and the golden vege
rollrtl-leggrd trou11ers, short black' tables. Furtively they glanced around 
pipes of rfatlenecl packages ot cigar- I at the othc; people calmly eating 
etto!!, Lem1lng upon their e lbows I their nooncl;ly meal In tho Sevastopol 
they smoke and watch the spectators. restaurant and at the waiters bur
No crisp, suP_er-efCiclent, brass-but• I rledly bea;·!ng rn1m kitchen to table 
loned, blne um(o1·111ec1 sailors i;cm·ry glorious bowls of steaming hot soup. 
,:ic-ross l11r11t' decks. Instead a huge, Then a dirty brown body stole nolse
overall-clad, jerscy.i;hirted fellow with lessly to the table, sat norvonRlY on 
a c;lose, brlijtly haircut commands in the edi;o of the chi.Lit' and a te rnpld· 
barking tones the toilers, some or Iv the ~old soup, kCle;lng those black 
wl'.om oceal:Slonally cease juggling or oyes over n.le rt. A tiny, grimy hand 
tymg oily barrels to rest on tho ciut<·h t'd the bla!'l, hreacl: Lben two 
wharve's edge, cooled by the shadow 8 turdy legs carried him swiftly a way. 
which the s~mbrc warehouse casts. T he wtwe or sunlight now dancecl 
Dangling theu· feet over the edge, merrily 1111011 ( he table cl twold or rood, 
?ey too draw ont their pipe.'!, g lanc- upon the glenmlng dishes. 
mg down reflectively 11non tho dark, 

A MAN CARRYING A LANTERN 
soot.~, water. occai;ionttl!y catching 
rainbow color streaks from the sun
shine striking the oiled water sur-

1 
face. I By Naomi Bignm 

I•'rom anotbe1· noarb)• dock we hear I The old hired-hand stumbled along 
,. commotion which anno1111ce11 a fat, the la110 leading to the bam with a 
sqnatty, 1rnrflng tug. White smoke la,nl.ern i-wl11gfng from 111s hand. UP· 
curls clrlrtlng 1111wards to meet the on roaching the gate he rested the 
':louds promise us another unloading I 111ntrr11 on thE> post. While ho un• 
fron, the ship now farther out In the I fasten eel the chain r could see h is 
harbor. Black·halre(l, hulr-clad, 1 face In the cllm lantern glow. His 
s weating yellow sailors JmpaLlently shaggy, white hair stuc k out Crom 
wait theli- native vessel nnd Ha i:;plce, unclor his worn cnp and clung lo his 
silk. tea and cnrlo casks. 1 ,1·lmy or- weathcr·benten. wrinkled face, which 
icntal leltr,·s above it1:1 wide door re- 1 fleemecl kind and a trHlc sad as his 
ll eve tho clingy blaclc coat or thlfl rnl'hlo nll'I hanrll! fnmhlnrl with tho 
whRr·ve's_ warehouse. But lhe tui;11ock. '!'he faded hlne cye11, tlle bushy 
crew aff11•ms thlll the A11!atlr steam• nyebrows, the sllghlly crooked nose. 
or will not scr11 1io the cloclt's aide for I the thin, C'0mnreRMd lips-all 11how
another honr; Wfl 1111111l hurry along, I ed that the hired-man WM growing 
'l!nre a fresh sea breeze and distant old. 1 am almost certain, however, 
salJcss s1rnrs proclaim the enlrn,nce of. , tlrnt I s aw O twinkle in those rHclell 
a northern fishing vessel a few blue !'yes of the gate 11w1rng open 
wharves away.____ 11ncl. taking down his lantern, ho 

SHUT MY EYES 

By Betty Recd 

slrnffled ~lowly toward tho barn. Afl 
he moved farther down the path, all 
that I cou lei i;ee was part of th!' olrl 
mctn'H shttdow n11tl a Amal! yellow 
light bobbing along In the darkness. 

particular wooden ladder, the wind I gang-planked i-teamHhip piers beRldo 
will rnsh at 011r cold, wet cheeks, and I which smart, s~rean,1-line_cl vossela 
we. too tired and breathless to nav- , c1tlmly repose. No, "e shall wander I 

RAIN 
!gate ourselves further, yot too cold I larther clown the ocean's Irregular I shut my eyes as I sit brsicle the 
to romln mollnless one lnsl'aut, shall wooden shore to tllc massive, dingy I organist on his bench, yet the worlcl 
rum})fe for our clothing which the 1ndustrlal wharves. before me does not dlirnppear. When 
breezes see m c1etermined shall sail I Jutlfng om ward, stretching thalr the long thin pipes behind us rtrst vi- Fl~• F:dna Bnrnger 
over the water. Trudging slowly, I <:han ed arms npon the turquoise soa, j brate, r catch stray 111emorle1:1. On : ThP world wo.11 In the process of 
even painfully, up the path towards the docks st.and patiently, wearily, another clay. r should never recall takfni:: one of Its many b11.ths as Jane 
home, we s llllll look back without re- eternally. W e leave the roughly pav- these hazy Imprints, but today'll JJIOWl'cl up lhe mudcl~• lane. Above 
gret, philoROph!ze :L lltlfe abont our cd s hore s treet to advance upon dampness dulls the hollow dcarnet11:1 I her the sky, a hlaok Rheet or grey 
advcnlure, push back the wet, wind- them, these wide-spaced, dingy piers or It.ls tones which resound from the I torn throu~h al short lntervnls by 
Ht\ang lock5, and hnigh In tho face whose monstrous thick, black, shin/· 1 J)lpe stnck1:1, from tho church's shad• racing cracks or lightning, poured 
or the hal'd blowing 1·aln Rushing barnacled po,:;t,, Slll)l)ort gray-brown, owed entrance, Crom the dusty laHt down Its con tents: a ronncl her the 
towards our sturry, warm, comfort- neutral colored. time and weather row or choir pews behind the allar. thunder rolled and rumbled. echoed 
able friends we shall reveat our gay worn IJoarcls, splintery because hoav-1 I distinctly remember how lhe or- and rl!ed nway only to bP. followed by 
CRCal)acle; hut they, looking through 

1 
1~,· cLL1·goes have boen duml)ed upon gnnlst's pale-orange hair coutrasted moro rolling anrl echoln~ and dying 

the gray 1·1\111-bfolched window at their already heavy, thick, dented with the darkness of the room. As away until the whole world seemed 
clrh11il11g wlncl-bent trees. cannot un- aurfa~es, scratching, and roughl•1~ ho s moothly wonders from one mel- 1 to be a large drum upon which the 
derstund, and wish the squall to leave lhem, IJut plodding feet soon smootu ocly to another, my reeollectlo111l god11 wern angrily and discordantly 
as hurriedly as It came--always a out these irregularllfes. roam over multitudes of little (eel-1 beating. The wind, discontented and 
finishing touch to any fine storm- Looming massively from the mid• lngs: soggy, thawing eanh just out- bo1F<lerous, bent the oaks and elms 
in onler that there be s uns hine and 1' die of one of the wharve'a sides, or ~!do, not yet at a gummy. ad hesive befor e him making their wet, dril)• 
sleet>Y pearo again. Though silently, rising at tho end or the pier, accord- stage, but barely pliable, Irregularly ping leaves flatten and turn Inside 
we are the ones who muy laugh! Ing to varying strncturee, a dark, rtented where Lhe McCarthy boys' out like umbrellas on a windy day. 

mnsty warehoutle appears, Its smoke• feet have followed tho short-cut to Down the muddy fnne rnshed 11troams 

N IGHT WATCH 

13y Betty Reed 

greyed walls and deep-coaled, dusty, school; the cold moist touch of the/ or water cutting deep ditches on 
opaque windows contrasting to the lobby's stone tloor when we placed either side and leaving a muddy, 
chalk white gnlls that circle it, dip- Olll' books there; tho weather's pen· j trembling ,·ldge In the center upon 
ping now Lo skim the water's edge, et.-atlng chill (we thought toclay whlcb Jane slipped and stumbled as 

J le felt Rf! if he should apologize now ascending swiftly to round the would be gentle); a sharp whiff oC the wind buffetert her from side to 
r~r tho cllcl, of lho door s hutting b~- sharply profllocl corners of tho ware• new vamfsh on the scuffed rows; a side' and pinned her !!lreamfng raln
hrnd him. Ile glaocecl guiltily at Jus I house. dry sweetness, seemingly Crom the co11t to her legs. She stopped a 
:ihocs, oullfnect !Jy watery gray pools. f.lowly anct plodcllogly a boat pu[fs roses of last week's wedding; waxy moment to look through tile sheet ot 
Even the papers craclcled in_ l1!s coat Into the !ittlo harbor formed between odors from tho candelabra on the j rain at a <lrenchecl, grey little flhack 
when hP jerked It off. Swiftly, me- two extending wharves. While Its nearby window; another smell of I a few yards aw!Ly whose smokeless 
chanfcally he climbed the t~ree E>ngine grinds t~ n. stop, whe11 the damp clotb- moisturo muflt have chimney rose above its slanting root, 
step~, tu_rncd down the loft corndoi·, lleavy rusted chams are s lung around soeped thrnugh the windows outo the a tumbling blotch against the 1eade11 
then swinging right, marched up a the dock posts, we rush near to blackish green matting of the walls light of the sky, Lightning, and wind, 
longer stairway. If his heels would watch the unloading ot Its cargo, b<'neaLh. Lonclcr sw~.!ter nolet1 re- and rain flashed, ancl blew, and 
011ly cea!\C tapping on each stone From Its dull gray coloring we rec- sonncl, then s ile nce. As I slowly open stun u; the stumbling girl and tho 
sle,D! Again walking down a col'rlcl~I' ognlze a government coaler. ,As lbe. my eyes, I see, yet lose my other tumbling shack as the twilight fell 
be • ·onstantly realized that only bis s hip sidles up to the '\'harve s edge,, world, like a wet blanket over a. wet world. 
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Student 's Recital 

Advanced Music Students Give 
Delightful Program. 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, March 21, J93::l 

Dr. Dewey Addresses Favorable Report 
Young People's Assembly On Student Teaching 

Dr. Dewey attended the meetings of Dr, Dewey Pleased With Work of 

How Would You Feel? 

Madeline Hansen Gets Word 
Family in California, 

From 

the Department of Superintendence Lindenwood Students. 
The students' recital g iven '!'hum• at Minneapolis last week, and says ____ The recent earthquake in Cali-

day morning, March 9, at 11 o'clock that It was one of the strongest A. favoraule report has come from fornia may have caused many or n,; 
was well_ r eceived by the audience. meetings of its kind that he has ever l)r. Dewey concerning the practice much anxiety over our relations and 

Helen Atwill, in a lovely gray out- attended. On F'ebruary 24, Dr. teaching at both the high and grade friends, but what if it ha.cl strnck 
1lt with red trimmings, rendered the Dewey spoke to the Benton School schools. "On the whole", be said, your home town? Wouldn't we all be 
lirst piano selection, "English Suite P. T. A. on "'What 'Does a Crisis in "the girls are doing very nicely. They on the verge of loslng our mind, if 
No. IV" by Bach, ·in which she show- Education Mean to St. Charles?" He are ,Quite interested in their work an,1 our mother and father were there, 
eel fine finger work and technique. spoke to the Lincoln P. T. A. on the are getting a great deal ot' pleasur e and we hadn't received any word as 
Albertina Flach, also in gray, next same subject 011 March 10. from It." I to their safety? Madeline Hansen re
played "English Suite No. V" by Dr. Dewey addressed t.he Young 

I 
Tl.le girls who are teaching at the ceivevd a tel~gr,am fron~ h e r parents 

Bach ancl "Etucle Op. 25, No. 6'' by Peoples' Society of Giddings Church high school are as follows: Agnes 111 Long Beach Satmday evemng 
Chopin. Both selections were done in St. Louis, last Sunday night on Bachman, Eutha. Olds, and Margaret I stating that everything :"as nl_l right. 
extremely well. The s ui);ect s were the subject, "The Church Serves Sil- Hoove r, home economics; Doris Elli-I A let~er followed later m wl11ch hci: 
brought out brilliantly and showed liman." Silliman is a missionary ott, J<Jnglish I.; Harriette Ganaway, fathe1 . told of_ the destruction an,, 
true artistlc ability.~~ - college at Dumaguete, Phill iplne Is- American Problems; R.nth Giese, Ger- deat,)1 m the city. 

Two violin selections, "Berceuse" lands, which Dr. Dewey has visited. man I.; Madeline John, Physical Ed· I 'l'be Municipal Auditorlurn . whicl1 
by Tor. Aulin a nd ''Improvisation" by rn his talk, he told the young people ucatiou; and Eliiabeth Vanpe, chem- stands out in. the water along ll1e 
Saenger were played by June •Jocthc, about the service rendered to the lstry. At the Benton school, Jane W!l.ter front, was greatly damaged and 
who looked lovely tu a black dress. natives by this college, Boone is teaching English. Anita many of the lai·ge buildings in the 
Her first number was done especial• --------- Crites, reading; Ethelda '>,ross. read downtown district, besidea thousands 
ly well. She played it in a sweet, ing; Ruth Grels z, reading: Evelyn of homes, were shaken until the walls 
melancholy manner and showed much Variety of Life Knippenberg, English; Katherine, crumbled. H er father stated lhat the 
feeling. In "Improvisation" her tone~ In Caesar's Day Simpson. reading. At the Lincoln I Navy was doing sPlendicl work In 
were more vivacious and brilliant. _ ___ School, J<Jleanor Hibbard I$ teaching , cleaning away the debris from the 
Dorothy Martin in a burgundy red An interesting feature of 

11 
recent reading, Anna McGregor, language; I streets and h elping the homeless, of 

~repe dress sang two vocal solos. Roman Tatler was a commemoration A ram et ha McFadden, art; Lncill:-- whom many 'were hou~ed in their 
"PlcadLng" by Kramer was sung with of the death of Julius Caesar. lt was Melnholtz, arithmetic; Jane Tobin. I cars on vacant lots. The city is be
soft sweet soothing tones. H er other entitled "Beware the ides of March" geography, and Noveta Wilks. history, i_ng k~pt out of confus ion by restrlc~
number " Love Is tho Wind" by Mc• the famous Quotation in warning to The girls at the high school, who ions i.ssu~d to keep people In then· 
Fayden was In more rapid movement. ,Julius Caesar by the Soothsayer. The teach one or two days a week, com - i own dis~ncts. . _ 

Eleanor Krleckhaus, a lso In bur- Tatler contained some poetry, paro• pieted six weeks of observation ancl , Madeline also rece1veu the sa<I 
gundy red played two piano select- dies, and a.musing bits written in con- are now doing actual teaching. The I news that two of h e r friends had 
1ons. Her numbers were "Etude No. nection with Caesar. One was "What gmde school practice teachers, who been killecl in t11e Quake. ,vhat a 
~. M Major" and "Mtmle No. 2~. A the Student Remembers". "All l}auJ r eport every day. bavo hoen teaching feeling It musl be to thlnlc that ono 
Minor." both by Chopin . Ju "Elude Is divided into three parts." "Caesar 

I 
for about two weeks, having complet- must go homo In Ju~e to what, you 

No. 3" she started very s lowly an :! built a bridge and destroyed It the eel foui· weeks of observation before could say, is a n e w city! 
softly a_nd gradually achieved a brll• next day." "Et tu, Brnte." Julius beginning the actual teaching. 

B-a-r - k-s-! 
liant c!Jmax. She had a firm touch Caesar depicted the arch type of all I The students believe that this typo 
1tncl pla.,ved both pieces exceptionally I times, the Dictator. Pictures repre- i of work offers an opportunity for u 
well. The concluding numbe1·s on the gentating scenes from his life from better knowledge of education, b·~
program, 'IEtude No. 4, C sharp Min- ~O n. c. to 44 B. c. were also foatur. ca.use It is practical. There is noth· 
or" ancl "Etude No. 12(. 0 Mim:>r" ed. ing theoretical about it. The prac-1 This examination will be conduct-
were · plnv':'cl by Doris Oxley, who The current Tatler is i 

I 
d tice teacher s, the g rade girls in one eel on the llonor system. Please talw 

dress. Her ..!_echnique_ was admlr:ible. '!Women's J<'eature··•• 0 ent) ~ grnup and tho high school gJrls in an- seats three apart and in allernating 
T11e7n•og1:am wall7,mmensely en- tells of the arch;oli lcal ;l~cll:J 

5
H ·

0
~ I ot~e-r; ha'l"0 a tonfen.Jnc~ one~ a. week rows . 

foyed and Ltndenwood Is looking for- a Pompeiia I cl , g, 1 bg with Dr. Dewey, at which time they 
·ward t.o more entertaining programs 

1
< t h nl cla Y s rmgs atlH' race- discuss the various school problems Intermed iate French clas• ·. . e s as s e 1a apparently e,t them . . . w 

eQuallmg this one. lying on her dress.Ing table. Portraits which ai·1se. Dr. Dewey also v1s1ts Dr. },Jvers; Miss Johnson, translate 

Big Game Hunters 
of famous women appear and li ttle the classes ~f each girl and goes over "Monsieur, what do you wish to eat?" 
articles such as "A Poen; to Dido". her at a pr'.vate conference. At the! Miss Johnson: ''Monsieur, qui vou
"The Legend of the Lilacs" and "Ma- her a ta private confe1:ence. At the I lezvous manger'/" 

A live ground-hog, which is making tronalia", the Mother's Da of th . present time twenty-five . ~iris arc Dr. Bvers: "Ale, aic,-a cannibal." 
Its home in tile Zoology laboratory at Romans Y e I r egistered for teaching positions, anrl 

JJl'~sent, ls a source of interest to the "l<'ort~ne is a woman. You must J :.~1~oni;:~~la~'.:;c~y a\~ b!:'~~ ~t~~~::. 
• v )ea. ,,er - en to pective employers. science s tudents. A contribution ~eize, l1e1• and l • • " B I I 
,rom Ruth Clese's brother, the ground I Mussolini. 
'hog will be used In the science show. _________ ----------------

"We plan to have the exhibition In II 
Api·il ," Miss Rutherford says, "and Do Your Shoes Fit? WHO'S WHO? 
-among other displays, we hope to 
have a raccoon, a coyote, and an Ask the members of t he 75 Club wh,, •----------------
eagle." There is a little (lady in Ayres and 

visited thi: factory 1 1· tl r ) The show will undoubtecllv he verv >Y it e I mean about five eet two 
d ti 1 1 · · who seems to s pend most or her time 

e uca ona , anc everyone is looking Miss Ada Tucker took h er textile 
Ior"'.ard to it with Interest. class on a field trip to the Intema- going to the city. When she gets 

M R ti f cl J 1 ·r I bac k she always bas lots of stories 188 · 11 ier or_ a so as cs, 1 a.ny- tionaJ Shoe Factory ln St. Charles. to tell about one of h er "cases" or the 
one knows of a mma ls that might be i·ece ntly. The class was coiiducted 
It I 1 f · J li latest exhibit at the Art Museum. 0 1 a nee or use. m t 1e ( Hp lay_. that through the fac, tory and s llown ho"' 
I B tt F b f I " Social se,rvlce and a r t claim most or 8 1e . see e Y 'all' e ore the first of shoes were made from the time the Apr I her attention, as is shown by the 1 · leather is first cut until the polish is books and the modernis tic pictures 

. The e mbryo!ogy class has been t'iS· 1 applied to the finished product. Each which are scattered all over her 
111/:: early this w eek In order to ,.,.irl noted the pat·t o• the fac to1·y tl1at b th hi k h " ' room. For some reason or olher, part 
0 serve e c _c en _eggs with w lch interested her most. One girl remark-
they are expernnenhng. At_ the encl ed that she notlccd the picture of o[ the artistic ( ?) decoration or tlie 

f t t f I ti th room Is composed of a whole herd 
0 wen Y· our lours, urty- reo Clark Gable posted alo11g tl1e , .. all in f · 1 J 1 • ti t a I v J o r t t ht h ' o pm c e eJ) iancs 1a w· 11( er o e r 
l urs, or y-e g ours, and seventy- front of many of the wo1·ke1·s. She t h th b k the walls, the ceiling, and the fuml-
w~ tf in·s, be eggs are ;-o ein °fh~n wondered why his picture shoulrl be ture. 

an 18 em ryo removec · 11 8 so Inspirational. Afternoou coffee parties, at whic\1 
way, the development ot the chick is 
recordecl. Other girls noted the intricateness people consume great quantities of 

of the machinery, the systematic or- chocolate In the form of fudge and 

Human Peaches Not Only 
Ones S.urviving Cold 

ganlzation of the work, the way the cookies, are quite freQueut. Dne to a 
eyelets were put In the shoes, and tbe lack of cups with bandies, these 
number of hands each pair of shoes gatherings are very exclusive. An
passed through before they reached ~n1er favorite pastime Is the popula:· 

1rrom what the Bark reporter has completion. one of working jig-saw puzzles. 
gathered, the fruit crop this year will 'l' h e class was impressed with the The Inter;.1ational Relations Cl t1,h 
ouite probably be a very good one. speed and accuracy in the factory. has this girl for its vice-president, the 
Mr. E,d. Doerrie, who Is in charge of The girls came. back wearing souvenir Athletic Association has given he r 
the Lindenwood farm, says that the pins with the number 75 on them. the nerve-racking Job pf collecting 
crops, as a whole. are doing nicely. This signified that the girl:s were the dues, and Pi Gamma Mu loaves 
The peaches a.re the only fruit that members or the 75 Club, which is an its p-rograms to her and the rest of 

• • 0 • been injured, so far, by cold organization of the International Shoe Ute committee. See If you can guess 
weather, and aside from thiR, he be· Factories designating th eir intention who's the Who's Who. 
l ievev s that the country will have un.- to manufactm·o 75 million pairs of 
usually fine crops this year. ; s hoes in the next yea!'. R ead The Linden Bark. 

Auel then Dorothy Holcomb hus 
been taking the place of tlle absent
minded professor. She has been 
wearing for three weeks a pair of. 
shoes that weren't mates. Imagino 
wearing one long vamp and one short 
vamp shoe and not knowing the dif
(creuce. Ring the boll for Dorothy 
this week. She wins the prize gold 
cookie. 

Prof: "Give me a sentence using 
the word flippancy." 

Student: "O. K. let's flippancy if l 
pass." 

The other clay one or t.he girls sug
gested that I use t hl~ as a Bark. It 
seems that they were having s pare 
ribs for lunch-even as you and I
when one of the members of said 
family puJled out a "spare l'ib"-No 
he didn't swell out his chest anrl i;ay 
"oh, see what a big boy am I," but in 
the more fashionable terms of Jig
sawry said "r wonder where this 
piece will fit." 

It. seems that one or the Mniors as 
well as Napoleon met defeat- and 
what feat- at \Vaterloo. 

Imagine the bad moment one hn,
when after having practiced for 
weeks pronounc ing the word ir-ro1r-el• 
ent to fine! the night of the recital 
th,it it is ir-i·el-evant. Ooooh, what a 
life! 

She s aid: "Promise to love me." 
And he answet'ed just like a man, 

" [ promise to love you llll my rleatll. 
Cross my heart and hope to clle." 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

Tuer.da y, March 21: 
fi P. l\f.-Student Roc!tal. 
6: 30 P. i\1.-Commorclal Club. 

Wednesday, March 22: 
5 P. it-Triangle Club 
6: •lfi I". M.-Y. W. C. A. 

Thursday, March 23: 
11 A. M.-John George .Bucher, 

"Germany". 
5 P. M.- •Jerman Club. 
6: 30 P. M.-Poetry Socloly. 

many of them having large stee,·es, · only because or lhe wound lu his 
beige and gray being the clomlnanting shoulder and had hcen left as dC"ad. 
colors. Vlslton1 wrn bo welcomed at Ho then told how he had forsaken his 
the i;tylc s how. own re ligion a11d b is race fo1· hor. 

"A!llerica--Davld's crucible of 
Mrs. Blough gave a 1,urprlRC' birlh• 1 Go<I the meltin~ pot- \Vhere oil the 

day pal'll' ror her daughter "Peg" at r1H·N1 and nallons come lo tabor auct 
their home In St. Louis last Sunclay. look forward.'' 
Thr gucst1:1 Included Bclty Brown, Tho interpratal !on of the C"lght 
Jane nag11etl, Elizabeth England, ch,u·a<.,ters wll.lt I heir va rfnd and 
Annette Chapman, and Anna-Louise "Omplcx. dlalccta. together with t11e 
Kelly, a senior at Linden wood last I pol8e and charm or the reaclrr. made 
year. F.vcryone reported a fine time, l the recital most enjoyable and show
and "Peg" was quite happy with a I C'CI I hat Annn-Marle has excellent 

Anna-Mario received numerouA bou• 

You're sure to be 
"Suited" here 

Fur tLlld Self T rimmed Modohi 

SIZES 12 to 20 

In nit the Newest Novelties 

21 2 North Main 
Friday, March 24: 

8 P. M.- Spring Play, "Tons 
Money". 

beautiful coi·sage of gardenias. lor[lt<Jrir.al talent. 

of Martha Duffy spent the week-end oue ts. g:lfts, and much applrwBc o( . ===============--==-
at her homo In Trenton. Mo. spontaneous approval. 

Sunday, March 26: 
6: 3U P. ;\!.-Vespers. 

Sidelights of Society 
Beta Pl Theta Elects Officers 

Beta Pl Theta, lionorary French 
rmternfty, met In the College Club 
Room. March 9, at 6 O'clock. 

(Continued rrom page 1, Cot. 3) Alice Rice Davis had as her guest 
ror the werk-end, her mother, Mrs. 
t•'rm1k M. Davis of Richmond, Ml!,- ",Jonah was much concerned when l 
sourl. 0 11 Sunday, t hey wm·e guests the City or NlnC"veh dld nol fnll in 
at tea at the Bellerlvo Country Club fort y days 11s he, had propheRlecl. The 
1n St. Louis. I LOl'd told him that they hacl b('c>n for-

~lvon of their i:;lns. Jonah never was 
(C.ontl1111ecl from page t. Cot. 2) great enough for the ministry. The 

I 
w;iy o( a man who goes adverse to 

capital stor•k to the Federal Govern- the commu11ds or God must face 
ment t hl'ough the nurchuse of Gov- honor." 
ernment BontlR. Tn rctum lhe C--.ov-
ernment Allows this bank lo Issue 
Federal ('nrrcncy. There are 12 main ELEVEN O'CLOCK IN THE DORM. 
l•'rderal Resen•e Banks whfC'h have lo 
keep a 40 % gold propo;•tlon for all By June Hawkin~ 
lhe Clll'l'ency tbat ls o ut. And 35% , . , . 
of the ileposits mnst bo backed up A fow mlnuteH horo1 e eleven o clock 

W e don't ha ve 

Ham Sandwiche s!! 
But we do have the smartest 
P13SKIN shoes Imaginable, In 

white, black and parchment. 

Have you your DUNDEER SAN
DALS AND OXFORDS? T hey 
have been adopted for campus 
footwear, by leading schools 
everywhere. In white and Elk 

at 

$2.25 

Vlrglrtla Keck, prestdent, condutcd 
the meeting. The following orrtcers 
for next year were elected: Betty 
Hart, president; Mary Irwin, vice· 
prcsldrnt; Eleanor lleod, secretary; 
Margaret Ringer, tren~urer; Ruth 
Cooper. co1·respond!ng and alumni 
secrctll ry: Vlrglnla Kochendorfer, 
sentlne,I: and Rutll Adams, bead o! 
mush'. 

Betty Hart revlewocl l'L'Ombre" by 
Car<'O, rrom the l<'rench Boo!, of the 
Month Club. French gupes were plllY· 
ed ancl the members answered to roll 
call by reciting each a French pro• 
verb. 

with !("Old. When the banks began to tho Rh1ill ring of lbe warning bell I 
close it was estimated that the 40% . pll'roe~ the scattered ~ggles, s houts. 
st~nclard had sll ed but In reatlt !ti nnd eJaculat1011s hursttng from the Hu NI NG'S 

pp ' y 11111101· walls of lhe dormitory Onlv 
11 OVPVl' got below 60 o/,: • . • • • 

"We arc concerned 
0
wlth what our for an 1nst11nt WC\l'c> they intcrruptl'd. : ;;;;;:; ;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;; ;;;:;;~ 

money wlll buy. During the last fl.nd the11- has tone~l footstep$, creak- I ___ _ 
week with everytblng looked up, the lnll,' fl oor;:, i;lamn11n~. door~, v11r!ous I:----------------
financier~ have had a. chance to 1,etatecl_ /!OOdnlghtR . and perhaps 
check up on lheir system. This was the waits or an Iron bed as It 1·1'1nged (Clip thl$ ad) 
a wonderful opportunity really to benC"ath the weight of a buxom yot'.ng 
study Lhe problem, for white the ex- lass. Confusedly. the conglomeration 
aminers llave been working the of sounds cllmln!f!h.oo and nt lr.ngth 
111 achine ha1:1 been stopped and more 11uhHlded a~ the lights were ex.Un• 

Y.W.C.A. Holds Informal Meeting 
A very Interesting informal meetlni; 

of t.he Y .W.C.A. was hold In the C.:lub 
rooms las t \Veduesday. Making the 
meeting all the more Informal the 
new pre1:1ldent forgot to have the 
doors unlocked so the members were 
forced lo wait for a little while on 
the stevs outside the room. Eleanor 
Foster gave a very amu1lng reading, 
"An Encounter with an Interviewer" 
by Mark Twain, which not only was 
voa·y comical but gave some good 
pointers on how to get 11d of report• 
ers. 

Kappl pi Pledges Active 

htuucle I b Id d 8. guishod anrl voices lrnRhrct to a 
rs 10ve een avo e . mco whisper. 

Head The Linden nark. 

Phone 136 

lhe Federal Reserve System had 20% 
more gold than they needed, they 
roulcl issue that much more currency. 
'fhls cul'l'ency Is needed because the 
money is being hoardocl. Tbe upshot 
of the wholo affair Is this, on March 
3 the government could have Issued St. Cha rfes Laundry 
$3,000,000.000 more currency, and 
that is where some or the new cur
rency 111 com ing Crom. The banks 
have been lrnyln~ Government Bonds, 
therefore, more dollars can be mncle 
on those. \Ve are tempol'arlly off the 
gold stnnc!Ard now, but It Is only for 

WE CA LL AND DELIVER 

400-402 S. Main Street 

ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI 

. .. Our Tr~at ... 
'l'o Introduce Our Delicious 
Sugar Cured Baked_ Ham 

SANDWICH 
Prrsent Lhis Coupon ,,,Ith 5c a11d 
got our regular 15c Oest in Town 
Sunclwich. 

Standard Drug Store 
Prei:ent bearer with one reg
ular 15c Beat In Town Ham 
Sandwich for 5c. 

(Clip this ad) 

The pledges or Kappa Pi, Constance 
Venahl(I. Louise Snyder, Elaine Slot• 
l1owor, Louise Allowet, and Isabelle 
Orr. aro very busy working on a 
Kapµ!\ Pl poster, the completion of 
whiC'h Ii; an added requirement for 
inltlatlon to the fraternity. They are 
also looking forward to a visit to Ute 
Art Museum in St. Louis, where the 
pic ture "Whistler's Mother" will be 
on cllsplay shortly. 

a short holiday. 
"The course that lies ahead is an 

11ncertain one. vVe will haye to have 
more em ergency acts. 'rhe last ten 
clays nave been the saving of tho 
country flnanciallJ•. but there will bp 
some aufforing. However. not as 
much ai; there would have been, had 
there been no moratorium. 'l'hri 
tragedies will come In the state 
hanks, for unless some or them are 
helped by tho Federal Rc1rnrve Bank11. 
they will neve1· open. This brings up 
the question of Centralization of 

EDWIN DENKER,FJorist STRAND THEATRE 

Pl Gamma Mu Pledges 
At the Wednesday morning chapel, 

six 110w members \Vere announced 
and preACntecl by Pl Gamma Mu, na
tional honorary Roclal science so
c-iPty. They were: Jane Bagnell, 
Betty Han. Alcla Schlerding, Lillian 
Wrhb, l\larietta Hansen, and Lucille 
Chappel. This Is Indeed an aclded 
hono1· for these .Juniors and Seniors. 
as thE' 11cademic roqulrements are 
very hhdt tor ent1·ance Into this or• 
ganizaUon. 

ThCI Frrshman members of the 
Clothing on<l Texllles class will give 
a spring style show In the Home Ec
onomkA department, Friday morning 
between the hour!! or 10 and 12. This 

Control. 
"I predict that within lho next flve 

vears. the Unlted States will adopt 
the Branch Banking Syst~m. already 
proved sncC"essfut In Canadn. l<lngtand. 
and Anstralta. England ha!l not had 
a single bank failure since 1890. Af
'er branch banking will come an ad
justment In our whole monetary 
«tanda1'Cl. Slabllfaation of the dollar 
based upon the ~enerat price level 
will take place. al0t:g with a sensible 
scheme of tariff, and something must 
11e clone In regard to debts." 

(Continued from page 1. Cot. 4) 

i,; on annual affair, and will be given oeoote shalt be my people." David 
under the direction of Miss Ada insisted that o sea of blood could not 
Tucker. Twenty gil'ls 11re taking part be spanned. He told her that on 
Dnd will display tho suits ancl drosses Easter, the R ussians cut out his 
that they have made In the depart• Cather's tongue and tho11 massacred 
ment. The materials are all wool, hls whole family. H e had escaped 

Fourth and Clay Str,ets 
Telephone 148 

Denker's 
Bake Shop 

CAKES, PIES 
and PASTRY 

107 N. Main 

No question about quality 
cleaning --- it shows 

Agency at College Post Office 

TU ES. and WED. March 21 and 22 

Those Two Great Comedians 
LAGREL and HARDY 
in a Comorly l<'eature 

!'PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES" 
also 

Comedy-Cartoon- Novelty- News. 

THURSDA~ MARCH ~ 
Double Program 

John Mack Brown- MA.rjorle Hoobc 
In 

"FLAMES" 
also 

Edna Best- Hebert Mashall 
ill 

!' MICHEL AND MARY" 
Achnlsslon: Adults J5c; Children 

under 12 years 5c. 

FRI. NITE-SAT. MAT.- March 24-2!) 

A not her Road Show Special 
"STRANGE INTERLUDE" 

with 
Norma. Shcaror- Clark (!.able 

also 
Comedy-Cartoon-News 

SAT. NITE, MARCH 25th 
An Actor Everyone Should Seo 

LEE TRACY 
in 

"CLEAR ALL WIRES' 


